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That Bridal Moment by Toliam Homestead is a brand that aims
to bring Bridal and Evening wear into the home, allowing today's
busy women to shop together in comfort and not scrimp on
quality. Elegant, comfortable and functional, our clothes help
elevate confidence and won't break the bank.

To bring high quality and couture evening and
bridal wear into the home and take the guess
work out of online shopping.

By having an In-home Shopping
experience, you are able to shop with
your besties, your bridesmaids, or even
your wedding planner and try on
various styles and colours to see what
suits you.  You can then order your
chosen gowns in your preferred colour
and size.  And yes, you can have a
custom size made just for you.

Mission

In-home Shop

In bringing key pieces and timeless designs,
we continue to uphold our commitment to
elegence, innovation, and excellence -- guiding
principles that set us apart and enable us to
continue pushing forward.



Sizes

Host a Party
Hosting a party (In-home Shopping Experience)
allows you invite your friends for a unique
shopping experience.

Where your party spends over our tiered limits, you
also receive gifts as our thank you for bringing us
into your home and allowing us to bring your big
day to life.

Our gowns come in a large
range of sizes, most from size 6
through to size 28.

We have limited sizes available
to try on so please let us know if
you have ladies at either end of
the size spectrum so that we
can ensure we have some
available for them to try.

over $2,500 receive a $100 voucher to spend across Toliam Homestead
over $3,500 receive a $200 voucher to spend across Toliam Homestead
over $4,500 receive a $400 voucher to spend across Toliam Homestead
over $6,000 receive a $700 voucher to spend across Toliam Homestead

For hostesses with total sales 

Gift Time



A-line Scoop - A-line Scoop Court Train Satin
Wedding Dress

Sweet Sheath - Sheath/Column Sweetheart
Sweep Train Chiffon Wedding Dress With Ruffle

Classic Court - A-line V-Neck Court Train Satin
Wedding Dress With Beading

Mermaid Whimsicality - Trumpet/Mermaid
Sweetheart Court Train Lace Tulle Wedding
Dress

Chapel Princess - Ball-Gown/Princess Off the
Shoulder Chapel Train Lace Tulle Wedding
Dress

Beaded Ballgown - Ball-Gown/Princess V-Neck
Chapel Train Lace Tulle Wedding Dress With
Beading Sequins

Sweet Mermaid - Trumpet/Mermaid
Sweetheart Sweep Train Lace Organza
Wedding Dress

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

Dresses are usually packed inside out for
protection.
Hang and store the dress in a shaded and
dry place.
If available, use the inner hanger straps to
assist with hanging.

Care & Storage



Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

A-Line Scoop  

An elegant a-line in soft satin, this
classic wedding dress, with a scoop
neckline with v detail, features
luscious pleats and pockets flowing
into a court length train. . A center
back zipper covered with buttons
completes the design.

Product Code: #BC23049
Fabric: Satin
Silhouette: A-line
Length: Court Train
Neckline: Scoop
Straps & Sleeves: Sleeveless,
Strapless
Back Style: Back Zip
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: No

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$600 AUD
Colours - White, Ivory, Champagne
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

Sweet Sheath  

Classic and feminine is the key for
your special day in this gorgeous
asymmetrical wedding dress, made
from soft tulle and delicate lace
fabric. This ultra-chic gown features
a floral lace bodice with illusion
neckline and ruffled waistline. A
flowing tulle skirt beautifully graces
towards the hem.

Product Code: #BC23087
Fabric: Chiffon
Embellishment: Ruffle
Length: Sweep Train
Neckline: Sweetheart
Silhouette: Sheath/Column
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: Yes

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$600 AUD
Colours - White, Ivory, Champagne
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

Classic Court  

Classy and flattering, this shimmering
satin princess wedding dress stays
on trend with a beautifully detailed
draped bodice and enchanting
cascading waterfall ruffles on the
skirt. An intricate beading on the side
adds a touch of light-catching shine.
A lace-up back finished off the
design.

Product Code: #BC23112
Fabric: Satin
Embellishment: Beading
Silhouette: A-line
Length: Court Train
Neckline: V-Neck
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: Yes

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$800 AUD
Colours - Ivory
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



Delicate lace beautifully adorns the
dress from the neckline and fades slowly
from the thighs. The strapless
sweetheart neckline adds a touch of
romance. The hip-hugging skirt finishes
with a dramatic court train.

Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

Mermaid Whimsicality  

Whimsically beautiful! This gorgeous
tulle wedding dress is perfect for church
and outdoor weddings.

Product Code: #BC23171
Fabric: Lace, Tulle
Silhouette: Trumpet/Mermaid
Length: Court Train
Neckline: Sweetheart
Straps & Sleeves: Sleeveless
Back Style: Back Zip
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: Yes

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$800 AUD
Colours - White, Ivory, Champagne
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

Chapel Princess  

Are you dreaming of becoming a
princess at least once in a lifetime?
This gorgeous ball gown wedding
dress, with a chapel train, is an
exemplary answer to your cherished
desire. It features a well-designed
off-the-shoulder neckline with a
stunning lace bodice paired with a
fabulous tulle skirt.

Product Code: #BC23181
Fabric: Lace, Tulle
Silhouette: Ball-Gown/Princess
Length: Chapel Train
Neckline: Off the Shoulder
Straps & Sleeves: Long Sleeves
Back Style: Covered Button, Back Zip
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: Yes

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$1,000 AUD
Colours - White, Ivory, Champagne
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

Beaded Ballgown  

Embellished with beadings and sequins,
this beautiful ball gown wedding dress
is an awesome choice for any bride. It
features a V-neckline with sleeves
made of tulle and lace. With its
intriguing chapel train that can be
bustled, this can be worn both during
the ceremony and at the reception.

Product Code: #BC23177
Fabric: Lace, Tulle
Embellishment: Beading, Sequins
Silhouette: Ball-Gown/Princess
Length: Chapel Train
Neckline: V-Neck
Straps & Sleeves: Long Sleeves
Back Style: Back Zip
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: Yes

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$1,000 AUD
Colours - White, Ivory, Champagne
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



Do not wash
Do not dry clean
Professional spot clean only
Steam iron the dress at a low
temperature

Sweet Mermaid  

A gorgeously curve-hugging style,
this mermaid wedding dress, with a
sweetheart neckline, features a layer
of exciting lace on the body. The
skirt is made of layers of sensational
cascading organza ruffles and
finishes with a sweep train. A center
back zipper covered with buttons
completes the design.

Product Code: #BC23237
Fabric: Lace, Organza
Silhouette: Trumpet/Mermaid
Length: Sweep Train
Neckline: Sweetheart
Back Style: Covered Button, Back Zip
Fully Lined: Yes
Built-In Bra: Yes
Boning: Yes

Cleaning & Ironing

BRIDAL COLLECTION - FEATURED

$1,200 AUD
Colours - White, Ivory, Champagne
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24,26,28
Custom sizing available
4-6 week delivery



BRIDAL COLLECTION $600
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BRIDAL COLLECTION $800
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BRIDAL COLLECTION $800



BRIDAL COLLECTION $1,000



BRIDAL COLLECTION $1,000



BRIDAL COLLECTION $1,000



BRIDAL COLLECTION $1,200



That Bridal Moment

www.toliamhomestead.com.au


